<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SGA Code</th>
<th>SGA Name</th>
<th>Training Package Competency Embedded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Professional Practice in ICT</td>
<td>ICTICT418 Contribute to copyright, ethics and privacy in an ICT environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Design Web Environments</td>
<td>CUFDIG502A Design web environments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1784</td>
<td>Workplace Safety</td>
<td>BSBWHS501 Ensure a safe workplace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1785     | Introduction to Website Development | ICTICT406 Build a graphical user interface  
ICTWEB506 Develop complex cascading style sheets  
ICTICT515 Verify client business requirements |
| 1923     | Develop Mobile Applications      | ICTPRG418 Apply intermediate programming skills in another language  
ICTPRG409 Develop mobile applications                                                             |
| 1787     | Applied Web Development Technologies | ICTWEB505 Develop complex web page layouts  
ICTWEB504 Build a document using eXtensible markup language  
ICTWEB601 Build a dynamic website                                                                 |
| 1921     | Digital Video                    | ICTDMT501 Incorporate and edit digital video  
CUFPOS201A Perform basic vision and sound editing  
BSBCRT501 Originate and develop concepts                                                          |
| 1922     | Digital Media Technology Project | ICTPMG501 Manage ICT projects  
ICTICT419 Work effectively in the digital media industry  
ICTGAM504 Manage interactive media production  
ICTWEB429 Create a markup language document to specification  |